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Introducing...

An educational
app for children
with eczema
10mm

The information about eczema
in this app has been accredited by
the National Eczema Society.
This free educational resource is
provided by Dermal Laboratories.

What is EmolliZoo?
EmolliZoo is an app for mobile phones or tablet
computers that helps children develop a better
understanding of their skin and encourages a
good routine of emollient use.
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Learn about eczema with
the friendly Zookeeper and
find out how she helps her
animals with dry skin.

A personalised treatment
calendar can be customised
to reflect ANY emollient
routine.

All EmolliZoo educational
material is accredited by the
National Eczema Society.

Gentle reminders encourage
dry skin treatment.

Children are
rewarded with
stickers and
certificates for
applying their
emollient to
reinforce good
emollient use.

EmolliZoo is designed to help parents too
A separate section of the app has been designed for parents and includes
more detailed information about the skin, eczema and emollients.
Other features include emollient use trackers and the ability to attach
photos to calendar entries for discussion with healthcare professionals.

By helping the Zookeeper put
emollients on her animals,
children can learn the
correct ways to use
their own emollient
through gameplay.

1 in 5 children in the UK are affected by eczema.
In a class of 30, around 6 may have eczema.
Whichever emollient a child needs this app can help to
create a good routine to manage their delicate eczema skin
successfully. If you would like further information about
eczema then why not visit www.eczema.org, the website of
the National Eczema Society.
There you will find more information about eczema, treatments
and support opportunities that exist either online or in your
local area.
The National Eczema Society does not recommend or endorse any specific
products or treatments.

Available to download on iOS and Android devices.
For further information about EmolliZoo visit

www.emollizoo.co.uk
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